In birds little is known about the hormonal signals that communicate nutritional state to the brain and regulate appetitive behaviours. In mammals, the peptide hormones ghrelin and leptin elevate and inhibit consumption and food hoarding, respectively. But in birds, administration of both ghrelin and leptin inhibit food consumption. The role of these hormones in the regulation of food hoarding in avian species has not been examined. To investigate this, we injected wild caught coal tits (Periparus ater) with leptin, high-dose ghrelin, low-dose ghrelin and a saline control in the laboratory. We then measured food hoarding and mass gain, as a proxy of food consumption, every 20 min for 2 h post-injection. Both high-dose ghrelin and leptin injections significantly reduced hoarding and mass gain compared with controls. Our results provide the first evidence that hoarding behaviour can be reduced by both leptin and ghrelin in a wild bird. These findings add to evidence that the hormonal control of food consumption and hoarding in avian species differs from that in mammals. Food hoarding and consumptive behaviours consistently show the same response to peripheral signals of nutritional state, suggesting that the hormonal regulation of food hoarding has evolved from the consumption regulatory system.
Introduction
Many animals experience fluctuating environments, where food availability varies seasonally. To compensate for this, some species have evolved to store food while availability is high, for later consumption when food is scarce [1] . This behaviour is called food hoarding or caching and is present in multiple taxa [2, 3] . Unlike the neural mechanisms that enable animals to retrieve food stores [4] , comparatively little is known about the neural and hormonal mechanisms that underpin the motivation to hoard food [5] . In mammals, the peptide hormones ghrelin and leptin control energy balance through stimulating and inhibiting food intake, respectively [5, 6] . Food hoarding is likewise regulated in mammals, with ghrelin promoting and leptin suppressing food hoarding [5] . In birds, the hormonal signals that communicate nutritional state to the brain and regulate appetitive behaviours are relatively unexplored. By contrast to mammals, exogenous ghrelin and leptin both inhibit consumption in birds [7, 8] , suggesting that the hormonal regulation of consumption differs between mammals and birds. The role of these hormones in the regulation of food hoarding in avian species has not been examined. Developing an understanding of the hormonal regulation of food hoarding in birds would further elucidate the contrasting regulation of appetitive and consummatory behaviours between mammals and birds.
The peptide hormone ghrelin has been identified in a range of avian species, where it is secreted mainly from the proventriculus, but also several other organs within the digestive tract [8, 9] . While administration of ghrelin in mammals has a stimulatory effect upon both consumption and food hoarding [5, [10] [11] [12] [13] , in birds central and peripheral administration of ghrelin predominately inhibits food & 2018 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
intake [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . However, peripheral injection with low-dose ghrelin has also been shown to increase food intake in Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) [17] , and food deprivation causes an increase in circulating ghrelin concentrations in both mammals and birds [11, 19] . Therefore, for the most part ghrelin exerts inhibitory effects upon consumption in birds, but the relationship between ghrelin, energy management and food intake remains equivocal (for review, see [7] ). Whether ghrelin also exerts inhibitory effects upon food hoarding in birds is still to be investigated.
In mammals, the peptide hormone leptin plays a significant role in the regulation of food intake and energy balance [6] . Leptin is predominately released from adipose tissue in mammals, where it functions as a signal between peripheral lipid stores and the central nervous system [20] . Both endogenous and exogenous leptin inhibit food intake, and circulating leptin concentrations are positively correlated with an individual's body fat index [5] [6] [7] . Leptin also regulates food hoarding motivation in mammals, where peripheral leptin treatment decreases food hoarding in the Siberian hamster, (Phodopus sungorus) [21, 22] . Similarly in birds, administration of mammalian and 'chicken' leptin inhibits food intake ( [23] [24] [25] [26] but see [27] ). Although a functional leptin receptor has been unequivocally identified in birds [28, 29] , 'chicken' leptin was incorrectly claimed to have been cloned [30, 31] . In fact, the putative 'chicken' leptin protein shares 97% amino acid sequence identity to mammalian leptin [32, 33] . This led to controversy surrounding the existence of leptin genes in avian species, and cast doubt on the validity of the behavioural responses to leptin administration seen in birds [7] . However, leptin genes have now been identified in a number of avian species [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] , and synteny analysis has shown that avian leptin is orthologous to mammalian leptin, despite avian leptin showing limited amino acid sequence identity (approx. 30%) to human and mouse leptin [37] . These findings have resolved the longstanding uncertainly surrounding the existence of leptin genes in birds [7, 36] , and suggest that leptin may be a candidate hormone for the regulation of appetitive behaviours in birds.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of peripheral injection of leptin, high-dose and low-dose ghrelin upon food hoarding and mass gain in wild caught coal tits (Periparus ater). The coal tit is a small woodland passerine, resident from northern Europe to North Africa. Coal tits are a scatter hoarding species that hoard food throughout the non-breeding season. Based upon the inhibitory effect of ghrelin upon consumption in a number of avian species [8, 14] , and of leptin in a closely related passerine, the great tit (Parus major) [23] , we predicted that both leptin and ghrelin would reduce food hoarding and food intake relative to a vehicle control.
Material and methods (a) Study subjects and experimental design
In November 2005, free-living coal tits (Periparus ater) of unknown sex and age were caught in mist-nets in Northumberland, UK (n ¼ 9). Birds were then transported to light and temperature controlled indoor aviaries at Newcastle University, UK. Birds were housed individually in cages (85 Â 45 Â 95 cm), which were positioned so that birds had visual, but not physical contact. Prior to the experiment, birds were provided daily with ad libitum water and a diet of mixed seeds and nuts, wax moths, mealworms and a scoop of EMP/Universal bird mix. Birds were maintained under winter-like conditions; 8 L : 16 D cycle, and at a temperature of 14-198C , to promote hoarding behaviour [39, 40] . To further promote hoarding behaviour, in April 2006 two weeks before the beginning of the experiment, birds were provided with an unpredictable food supply of sunflower seeds, which they had ad libitum access to for approximately 40% of their daylight hours, while food was removed for the remaining 60%.
A repeated measures design was used to investigate whether injection with leptin (10 mg, 630 pmol), high-dose ghrelin (ghrelin-H, 0.78 mg, 250 pmol) or low-dose ghrelin (ghrelin-L, 0.16 mg, 50 pmol) affected hoarding behaviour and mass gain relative to control treatment (saline injection). These dosages were based on previous work involving manipulation of ghrelin and leptin in domestic and wild birds [9, 17, 19, 29, 34] . Three birds received an injection on a given day, and each bird had a two-day break between injections. The order of the injections was randomized across birds. Leptin (mouse) was purchased from Protein Laboratories Rehovot, Ltd. (Israel), and ghrelin (chicken, unacylated) was provided by HK, National Cardiovascular Centre Research Institute, Osaka, Japan. Ghrelin and leptin standards were dissolved into 0.05 ml of 0.75% phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.8). Treatment solutions were made prior to the beginning of the experiment and frozen. They were then thawed immediately before injection.
Birds were injected into the pectoral muscle just before lights on in the morning. They were then placed back in their individual cages and provided with 50 sunflower seeds and 20 peanut halves within 5 min. To provide hoarding sites, wooden blocks with approximately 100 holes (0.5 Â 1 cm) were also placed into cages. To measure hoarding activity, the number of hoarded items was counted every 20 min for 2 h (six-time points). To do this, all food and hoards were removed every 20 min. Food was then replaced prior to the next 20 min period. If other areas of the cage in addition to the wooden blocks, such as water bottles or under the cage floor lining, were used to hoard items those were also counted. To measure mass, we used automated balances (Ohaus, Scout Pro 200) attached to the highest perch in each cage. This allowed body mass to be measured automatically each time a bird landed on the perch. The data collected from the electronic balances was noisy as birds moved and landed on the perches. Therefore, the data had to be cleaned prior to analysis. Initially all data outside the range of 6-10 g was discarded as unrealistic. Next, we calculated an average based upon the first five readings per 20 min interval and used this to either include or exclude the next value dependent on whether it deviated by more than 10% in either direction. Then a new average was calculated which included the five most recent accepted mass readings. This procedure was used throughout the dataset with the moving average allowing for trends throughout the experiment. Both mass and the number of food hoards were recorded for 2 h post-injection.
(b) Statistical analyses
To investigate whether hormone treatment influenced hoarding behaviour and mass gain we used linear mixed models (LMMs), with bird ID as a random factor to avoid pseudoreplication. For analysis, we used both accumulative hoarding and mass gain over the 2 h, and total hoards, and average mass gain per 20 min. We fitted full models with hormone treatment, time, and treatment Â time interaction; p values reported are from full models. As hoarding was a count we used a Poisson error structure. Overdispersion was not deemed a problem as the residual mean deviance (residual deviance/residual d.f.) was 1.7 [41] . All analyses were run in R v. 2.12.2, GLMMs and post hoc Tukey tests were run using the lme4 and multcomp packages [42].
Results
Hormone treatment and time post-injection had a significant effect upon accumulative food hoards and mass gain and table 2) . Injection with ghrelin-L caused coal tits to hoard more items than the saline control at 60 min post-injection only (figure 1b  and table 2) . Ghrelin-H and leptin caused coal tits to gain less mass compared with controls at 20-40 min post-injection (figure 2b and table 2) . Injection with ghrelin-L did not cause mass to differ from controls at any time point.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this study is the first to show that both leptin and ghrelin regulate food hoarding and mass gain in a wild bird. As both leptin and ghrelin reduce food hoarding and mass gain, these results further demonstrate that food hoarding and food intake are under different hormonal regulation in birds compared with mammals, where ghrelin elevates and leptin inhibits consumption and food hoarding, respectively [5] . While there have been mixed results concerning the effects of ghrelin upon consumption in birds, our results add weight to the majority of studies that show ghrelin has an inhibitory effect upon food intake [8] . Low-dose ghrelin did not affect mass gain relative to controls, which suggests that the dose-dependent effects of peripherally injected ghrelin upon consumption previously reported may not be consistent across avian species [17] . However, low-dose ghrelin did increase hoarding at a single time point relative to controls. Therefore, further investigation of the ghrelin-food hoarding dose-response curve is warranted. Importantly, to validate the role of ghrelin in hoarding behaviour, future studies would benefit from measuring circulating ghrelin during high hoarding motivation and validating whether exogenous manipulation results in physiologically relevant increases. However, this is complicated by the fact that ghrelin occurs in two forms, acylated and rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20180417 unacylated (des-acyl: lacking the octanoyl modification at the serine-3). Acylated ghrelin was used in this study, but there are mixed results concerning the influence of acylated and unacylated ghrelin upon consumption in birds. Central and peripheral administration of acylated ghrelin reduces food intake in chickens [8, 16] . In layer chicks, central injection of unacylated ghrelin did not affect food intake [43] . However, in the garden warbler (Sylvia borin) acylated ghrelin did not affect behaviour, while unacylated ghrelin reduced food intake and increased migratory restlessness [14] . The biological function of acylated and unacylated ghrelin is also unclear in mammals, where unacylated ghrelin can inhibit or stimulate food intake, and the two molecular forms of ghrelin may regulate appetite through distinct receptors [44] [45] [46] . In humans, acylated ghrelin is found at lower concentrations than unacylated ghrelin in the bloodstream [47] . This is because acylated ghrelin binds to the ghrelin receptor in tissues [47] , and is rapidly unacylated in the circulation [48, 49] . Furthermore, there is currently no method to measure circulating concentrations of unacylated ghrelin in birds [14] . Therefore, how exogenous manipulation of ghrelin influences circulating unacylated ghrelin is unknown, making it difficult to assess the role of acylated and unacylated ghrelin in the regulation of appetitive behaviours in birds. The neural regulation of appetite is highly conserved across vertebrate species [50, 51] . However, how hormonal signals communicate nutritional state to the brain differs between birds and mammals. The peptide neurotransmitter, neuropeptide Y (NPY) mediates the orexigenic effects of ghrelin in rodents [52] . But in birds, hypothalamic NPY expression is unaffected by central injection of ghrelin [53] . Rather, in neonatal broiler chicks, central injection of ghrelin elevates plasma corticosterone [53] . This effect was attenuated if astressin, a receptor antagonist for corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) was co-injected with ghrelin [53] . As CRF suppresses food intake in birds [54] , it has been hypothesized that ghrelin may exert its effects upon consumption through CRF, which activates the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis to release corticosterone from the adrenal glands. Therefore, the inhibitory effects of ghrelin upon consumption and food hoarding may be regulated through corticosterone elevation. This is contrary to evidence that elevated corticosterone enhances food hoarding in wild birds [55] . Importantly, CRF is not the only hypothalamic stimulator of the HPA axis, therefore CRF could be acting independently on food intake. Overall, further studies in wild birds that investigate the role of ghrelin and the HPA axis upon hoarding behaviour will be worthwhile.
Coal tits made fewer hoards and gained less mass when injected with leptin relative to controls. This is consistent with results from hamster species, domesticated and wild birds, where peripheral injection with mammalian leptin causes a reduction in consumption [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . To date, the only hormone that has been shown to influence the motivation to hoard in birds has been corticosterone [55] . Chronic moderate increases of corticosterone increase food consumption, food hoarding and cache retrieval efficiency [1, 55] . Both leptin and leptin receptors (LEPRs) are expressed in the pituitary and adrenal gland in birds, suggesting that leptin has a role in the stress response and glucocorticoid production [36] . In mammals, the adrenal gland is implicated in the leptin response through the HPA axis [56] and by local secretion of leptin from fat deposits surrounding the adrenal gland [57] . Therefore, leptin may act through similar circuits in birds and mammals [36] .
In both birds and mammals, expression of NPY and agoutirelated protein (AgRP) in neurons within the arcuate nucleus (Arc) of the hypothalamus are elevated in response to food deprivation, and stimulate food intake [7] . Whereas, satiety stimulates expression of pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) in a different population of Arc neurons. The catabolic effects of POMC are in part caused by stimulating release of a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (a-MSH) from the anterior pituitary, and its subsequent binding to melanocortin-4 receptors (MC4Rs) [50] . AgRP has opposing effects to POMC, as it acts as a competitive antagonist with a-MSH on MC4Rs, thereby stimulating food intake [50, 51] . In young domestic broiler chickens mammalian leptin does not influence hypothalamic expression of AgRP and POMC, as it does in mammals [58] . Rather, leptin decreased expression of hypothalamic NPY and MC4R, indicating leptin may act directly upon MCRs to regulate food intake in birds [58] . The pattern of leptin and LEPR expression across tissues also differs in birds compared with mammals. Specifically, leptin is not predominately expressed in adipose tissue, as it is in mammals [57] . Also, as mentioned above, LEPRs are expressed predominately in the pituitary in birds [35] [36] [37] . This is in contrast to mammals, where the hypothalamus is the main site of LEPR expression [36, 59] . Furthermore, in a range of bird species leptin has not been detected in the serum, and the expression level of leptin and LEPR show a strong correlation across tissues [29, 36, 60] . These findings have led to the suggestion that leptin has a more paracrine than endocrine role in birds [7, 36, 37] . Therefore, it is possible there is an additional mechanism that stimulates local leptin action in the brain and peripheral tissues. Importantly, the systemic administration of leptin used in this study will have triggered LEPRs and shows leptin regulates feeding and hoarding behaviour, but cannot confirm if leptin acts as a hormone in birds. Owing to the relatively recent discovery of leptin genes in bird species, further studies are required to investigate how avian leptin peripherally and centrally acts to influence appetitive behaviours in birds [7, 37] .
Crucially, the most abundant avian LEPR isoform is orthologous to a mammalian LEPR isoform [7, 29] , and mammalian leptins activate chicken LEPR cell-line reporter systems [29] . This indicates that the tertiary structure needed to activate the receptor is conserved between mammalian and avian leptin proteins [61] . Therefore, although there is approximately 30% amino acid sequence identity between mammalian and avian leptins, administration of mammalian leptin likely acts through the avian LEPR, making our behavioural results biologically relevant. However, to validate the role of leptin in appetitive behaviours, future studies would benefit from using recombinant avian leptin for manipulations [7] .
The time frame over which ghrelin and leptin exerted their effects differed between food hoarding and mass gain. Leptin and high-dose ghrelin injection reduced mass gain relative to controls at 20-40 min post-injection, while their effects upon food hoarding were significant 80-120 min post-injection. Similarly in great tits (Parus major), control birds initially feed at a higher rate after a night's fast, whereas leptin injection caused an immediate reduction in food intake at lights-on [23] . The rapid effects of peripheral leptin injection upon food intake have also been observed in domesticated chickens [25] . The temporal lag found between the suppression of mass gain and that of hoarding, could be explained if the regulation of hoarding behaviour is physiologically downstream to that of mass gain [20] . Interestingly, in the food hoarding Siberian hamster, the neural circuits that control food intake are also activated more rapidly than those that influence food hoarding, and different brain areas are activated during consumption compared with hoarding behaviour [62] . The similarity of our results suggests that the neural substrates that control consumption, may also differ to those that regulate food hoarding in birds. But the brain regions that regulate food hoarding in birds are yet to be established. Alternatively, as birds spend proportionally more time feeding relative to hoarding initially after lights-on, perhaps their tendency for immediate mass gain influenced our results [63] .
We have shown that short-term food hoarding is influenced by leptin and ghrelin. However, food hoarding Parids also show a seasonal hoarding peak in autumn, in addition to continued low-level hoarding throughout winter [1, 3] . Unpredictable food, photoperiod and low temperatures have all been shown to stimulate food hoarding in small birds and mammals [1, 64] . In autumn, food is relatively abundant, but there is also shortening day length and decreasing temperatures. Both short days and low temperatures can increase rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20180417 energetic requirements, by decreasing foraging time and increasing costs of thermoregulation [64] . Therefore, it is possible that peripheral signals of energetic deficit regulate hoarding year-round. If so, hoarding behaviour is more prevalent in autumn than in winter due to high hoarding motivation combined with relatively high food availability. In winter, energetic deficit and motivation to hoard would be higher, but low food availability and shorter daylength prevent increased food hoarding. Interestingly, leptin could also regulate increased hoarding in response to cold temperatures. Chronically cold-exposed Siberian hamsters fed ad libitum overeat and have reduced circulating leptin concentrations [64] . However, additional hormonal signals may also regulate hoarding behaviour. For example, short-day increases in food intake and food hoarding in Syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) are dependent on an intact pineal gland and thus melatonin, as removal of the pineal gland blocks these behavioural responses [65] . Overall, it is likely that multiple environmental factors interact with physiological signals to stimulate seasonal variation in hoarding behaviour.
Our study adds to evidence that the hormonal control of consumption and hoarding in avian species differs from that in mammals. There is mounting evidence that food hoarding and consumptive behaviours consistently show the same response to leptin and ghrelin [5, 66] . This suggests that the hormonal regulation of hoarding behaviour has evolved from the consumption regulatory system. Therefore, the evolutionary emergence of food-hoarding behaviour provides an opportunity to understand how existing physiological mechanisms can be modified to control a behaviour. Studying a convergent behaviour between mammals and birds will further elucidate the mechanisms that regulate appetite.
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